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Here you can find the menu of Marty’s Pub Grill in Statesville. At the moment, there are 17 courses and drinks on
the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Marty’s Pub Grill:
I love everything about martys. the personal is excellent, cheerful and efficient. the natives have made me feel
like I in my old neighboring bars back in da burgh and, say, I want revenge on the villain hit down I took...lol!t y,

rca, jr. read more. The restaurant and its rooms are wheelchair accessible and thus reachable with a wheelchair
or physical disabilities, and there is free WLAN. What User doesn't like about Marty’s Pub Grill:

heard, this place has big wings. sa an der bar, barkeepers ok. had to initiate orders. does not even ask if
something wants. asked for beer, asked for menu to order if ready to order. so ordered a design and 12 honey
haveero wings. a regular satellit next to me was immediately greeted and asked for the order. So, if they are

regular, they get good service. patrons sit in the bar pretty good youngs. wings took a long... read more. During
meals, a refreshing drink is essential. In this gastropub, you will find not only flavorful dishes, but also a large and
comprehensive selection of good beers and other alcoholic drinks that compliment the food, Likewise, the guests

of the restaurant prefer the extensive selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment
provides. You have the option to, after the meal (or during it), also relax at the bar with an alcoholic or non-

alcoholic drink, The barbecued food is freshly cooked here on an open flame.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sid� dishe�
POTATO SKINS

So� drink�
ICE TEA

Ho� drink�
TEA

Ad�-On�
RANCH

Ad� - On�
SOUR CREAM

Drink�
DRINKS

Restauran� Categor�
BAR

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

WINGS

Ingredient� Use�
ONION

BACON

POTATOES

POTATOES

HONEY

CHEESE
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Opening Hours:
Saturday 12:00-23:00
Sunday 00:00-22:00
Monday 11:00-22:00
Tuesday 11:00-22:00
Wednesday 11:00-22:00
Thursday 11:00-22:00
Friday 11:00-23:00
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